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LAST FIVE DAYS!

Great Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
  HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

AND PETROCELLI SUITS
$7888VALUES TO 

$110.00

  FLORSHEIM SHOES
SELECTED STYLES

VALUES 
TO 132.95

$1680 * $1880

\ SCHAFFNER & MARX 
AND OTHER FAMOUS 
MAKE SPORT COATS

UG.

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
SPORT COATS

VALUES TO 
144.9ft $2688

IROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO $10X0 $288

  FAMOUS BRAND 
MEN'S SWEATERS

SUP-OVW AND COAT STYLES 100% 
WOOLS AND MOHAIR BLENDS

VALUES TO 
$32.80

  CLEARANCE OF
MEN'S SLACKS

VALUES TO 
11 (.00

REG. $20.00
VALUE $1488

  FAMOUS BRAND 
SPORT SHIRTS

INCLUDING LANCER, KENNINGTON. 
HARTOG. CAPRI AND MANY OTHERS

luy on* $4.00 ihlrt end get the n*it 
$4.00 ihirt for only

Soy on* $5.00 ihirt «nd g«t »h* nut 
$5.00 thirl for only

luy on* $4.00 thirt and 
$4.00 thirt lor only

fn*

luy on* $7.00 thirt and get the. naif 
$7.00 ihirt for only

luy on* $8.00 ihirt and q«» »h» n«it 
$8.00 ihirt for only

luy *n« $9.00 thirt and gtt th* n*it 
$9.00 thirt lor only .... ..... . ....

si.
$1.
si. 
«1. 
si. 
si.

FA. 8-3386

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

CORNER OF SARTORI AND MARCELINA 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

UM Our Convenient Chirg* or 
Your B*nk«m«ric«rd or M«tt«r Ch«rg«

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CHP Retirement 
Plan Expanded

The California Highway Pa
trol retirement plan, adopted or a 71^-cent lncrea.se for the
Man 31 by the Torrance City CHP plan.
Council for city police and fire- crease will be required in either
men. is similar in many re-

cent increase for the 50/20 plan

case to pay co.4 of living In

Man Joins Church as Executive
The Church of God has 

launched plans for an enlarged 
program of urban ministries H< 
with the appointment of two new

staff mombers by the national 
Board of Church Extension and City 

ome Missions at general of 
fices in Anderson, Ind.

Melvyn Hester, New York
had been named 

board's national consultant on 
urban ministries, while David

Telfer, Chicago, becomes metro 
politan mission coordinator.

Hester, native of Kingston, 
Jamaica, Joins the board as its 

th* first full-time Negro executive. 
Hoth he and Telfer are gradu 
ates of Anderson College.

i spects to the 50/20 retirement creases for retired employes, 
plan approved last June.

However, the CHP plan en HOWEVER. In the case of the 
courages safety personnel to CHP plan, there would be an off 
stay on the job until age 55 In'setting reduction of 3 rents in 
order to collect \ pav upon re- the property tax resulting from 
tirement Mandatory retirement!the housing differential salary 
age is 60 under CHP term*. land the carryover of this year's 

| The 50/20 plan encourages re-lapproprlatlon for the 50/20 plan.! 
;tirement at age SO at half pay,,This would result In a «-cent 
(making the mandatory aft of overall tax rate increase, 
retirement 65. But the council is leaning to- 

      ward an alternative utility users
Other comparisons between tax in lieu of the property tax 

the two plans are as follows: Increase. Final decision on the
EMPLOYE COST: ] method of payment has been
  50/20   approximately 8 postponed to budget bearing 

per cent to 13 per cent of salary, 
depending on age at entry:

 CHP - Nine per cent of 
salary-, regardless of age at en 
try

IMMEDIATE CITY COST:
  SO/TO   20 5 per cent of sal 

jaries. based on 20 per cent of 
I gibte employe* retire at age 
age 50;
  CHP   JS per cent of sala 

: ties for first two years, followed! Two Torrance youths were ar 
by a rate adjustment bated on rested on drug charges Saturday

Stranded 
Car Spurs 
Arrests

an actuarial survey.

  SO/» - * i par cant of sal
iarte*. if 30 per cent of the ell
Igibte employee* retire at age aid E. Dishman. 1«, of 5512 Nor-
ISO:

night after polirp caught them
CITY COST (II to 11 year pi*- trying to drtve through a Hooded 

area at 132nd Street and Crea 
thaw Boulevard.

Police Mid ther observed Gar-

ton St.. trying to push the car
i   CHP   The state'a astl lout of a pool of water A second i 
Imate is 23 to ».S per cent de-isuspect. Roger A Bresnan, 21.

OPEN FRI. NIIE 'TIL 9

pending on retirement aga ei 
perience. 

ADWNISTIIATIVE:
  50/20 - tU.OOO annually 

(could be higher If Torrance Is 
the only city under the plan); 
  CHP - 1321 (Existing rate 

of n par employe). 
     

THE TWO PLANS would cost 
the city roughly the same price, 
according to Richard DeArmltt. 
president of the Torrance. Fire- 
fighters Association.

of 20026 Dooora St., was passed 
out on the front seat of the car. 

The area where the two had 
been driving was clearly 
marked off as a flooded, impas 
sable section, police said. Two 
to five feet of water covered tha 
area. 

Both suspect* were booked for 
being under the Influence of 
drugs and possession of dan 
gerous drugs. Police said they 
found a clear plastic bag con 
taining 13 orange capsules In-

It's a food feeling to meet "emergencies" without worry, If*s ha to 
accumulate a cash reserve for the "extras" you've always wuited. Tt'i 
wise to build financial security for all these reasons   and mor*. Let 
Southwest Savings help you. Once you see how much your money e«rn*, 
youll (mow that a Southwest account is one of the sonndMt, mo«t 
profitable investments you can find. Current annual rate on Passbook 
accounts, 5%, compounded duly. ..25% higher returns than ordinary 
bank passbook accounts. Or, SU % Bonus accounts iamed in muln'plM 
of $1000 over a 36-month period. Open your Southwest Savinp 
account now   in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways.

Fundi received by Ihe 10th of the month earn from the lit

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
CASUAL SLACKS

city Manager Edward J. Fer-islde the car. The capsules re- 
raro's report to the council in jsemble the restricted drug, «

; locates that cost estimates for conal
[the two plans are difficult to fig 
ure because the plans are so 
new. In the long run. however. It 
appears that the 50/20 plan 
would be less costly unless more 
than 30 per cent of the safety: 
employes retire at the age of 50,

iFerraro said.
The initial city cost Is high for 

either plan because the employ 
er man pay for aD of the prior 
aanrk* credits of existing em 
ployes.

INITIAL COST of the 50/20 
plan Is estimated at 1228.700 
whereas the initial coat of the 

* plan Is estimated at 1302.- 
000 the flnrt year.

If the City Council chooses to 
nay for the plan through proper- 
  MX Increases, the initial fl- 
n.-in.-c plans would call for a 514-

Linguist Sets 
Address Here

Louts Hrrnandex, linguist for 
the \*>* Angeles County Schools. 
uill addrew Torrance principal* 
.mrt administrator* at a work 
shop on English to be held at the 
Torrance Recreation tenter at 
» 30 a.m. today.

Topic of his talk will be "The 
! Thrust of SocioUngulstlcn In Re- 
movign Barriers to learning In' 
the Schools " The talk will dealj 
with closing the gap between the 

.;II.IVT student* UM and the 
^i.ii.;'- m which courses are 

taught

IMGLEWOOD : (ouin offln) 2700 W. MuKhatw M «h Aw /753-3W1 
TORRANCE: I60J Crmvera »t M»n»lin*/32»-«l 11

CORONA: Fifth tad Main fcretn / 7 J7-2T74 
SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huatiatton Dr./254-343*

mon, thruthun:  : 30 tm to 4 pa: frl. to6j»i

«** 
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tUBtCniPTION HATMi By 
Carrlar. Wo a mwilh, Mall «|b.

hTi

LEARN FASTER,
LEARN EASIER, LEARN MORE

WITH
SONY

Perfect PloyrnQte
For Yoor Stereo SYSTEM!
Sony's 250-A STEREO 
TAPE DECK RECORDER

tk*i tta cut  ( I |W< mt<1 ct»|((l. C 
ta M inlMl It nm pk*M|ijp* TV n t«m. Ml 
JM 1 k* Mtit| pi'""*"' fttlir; MMIM 
rttrw ttfa w(l»   in* m imt upittd 
t*Mfti(i rKtrtitf i«fU(i«ii n< pit < *!, 
prtlniitul l^c e«Iiih. t« intfc, nrtKd 
  b*ru*tt<4 iftdliM. CtBti BmM M !« - 
pvtik viHiftfiMi tut WwW'j Nit wUll 
MMM tad JUk l«r (MtntntM t*4jyi

ONLY
$11950

PROFESSIONAL EXCELLENCE!
  THREE HEAD DESIGN
  NO LESS THAN 15 NEW 

SONY FEATURES!
  COMPARE POINT BY POINTI

rta Orit tow Up* IKW«II| HiliniH) 
tl wMm ln» litl lidihl) ilirtKk it 
tin* ttt tlfn fiuttr \ftii\ I»« iitrt- 
irtitMt M* Siiy Utitl IS} ttrti MMl 
ittrti IIH t»tk n fittii lUfi UM, ?»' 

M|iM«ril it it\inn tkt

SONY'S COMPLETE STIREO 
SOUND CENTER WITH ESP
AUTO-TAPE REVERSE

W rftm It* k*u> Iv i t*» 
pMi >t*n amt mtra Mil i MI [> * «* 
itonortw ttrtBMf Stty tic tain UP UltutK 
Tlfi tmru M< StraCtitral Mil* tM if ft 4

t»«it«f ri
it 

SUm tatrvl Cntn pvnttt

LESS THAN $449.50

ONLY '339ISO

$1l«0 MONTH

fuht; mi 
UNOIR $229.50

$15.00 MONTH

SONY
AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS

Fl 5-0588
"WE SERVICE

WHAT 
WESEU"

TORRANCE 
3840 SEPULVEDA BLVD.

OPEN DAILY I TIL I PJL 
SATURDAY i TIL 8 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 TILS PJ1

  DO MONET DOWN
  IASY PAYMENTS
  TAW J YEARS TO PAT


